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During the most active stages of rifting in the 
intracratonic Iberian Basin (Rift I: Permian-Triassic; 
Rift 2: Late Jurassic-EarJy Albian) thick sequences 
of continental clastic deposits were generated. 
Sandstone records in both rift stages show 
similarities in composition and can be grouped in two 
elemental petrofacies: sedimentoclastics and 
plutonic/astles. 
Sedimentoclastic petrofacies developed during 
early rifting stages through the recycling of prerift 
sediments. These petrofacies comprise a thin 
succession (<100 m) of mature quartzose and 
quartzolithic sandstones. These have been identified 
in the base of megasequences both in Rift cycle I 
(Saxonian facies, PT I) and Rift cycle 2 (JC-I and 
JC-3; Tithonian and Valangian. respectively). In the 
two rift stages. sedimentoclastic petrofacies evolve 
towards the top to pJutoniclastic, reflecting periods of 
high tectonic activity accompanied by substantial 
erosion of plutonites. These feldspar-rich petrofacies 
form thick successions ( lOO0-4000m) and correspond 
to the Buntsandstein (1''1'-2) in Rift cycle 1. and 
Hauterivian-Early Albian deposits (JC-4) in Rift 
cyde 2 in the North Iberian Basin (Cameros Basin). 
Geochemical data (i.e., CIA) concur with weathering 
inferences and with lithology at the sources 
Sedimentoclastic plus plutoniclastic petrofacies 
form a "provenance cycle" that records a complete 
clastic cycle within a rifting period. Thus petrofacies 
PT-I and PT -2 represent the "provenance cycle" 
during Rift-I. In the the North Iberian Basin 
(Cameros Basin), two provenance cycles may be 
discerned during Rift cycle 2. related to the 
Tithonian-Berriasian and the Valanginian-Early 
Albian megasequences. 
Tectonics is the main factor controlling 
petrofacies and geochemical imprints. Other factors 
(Le., maturation during transport, local supply) may 
modulate the compositionaJ signatures of the 
petrofaeie, yet their main character persists and even 
outlines the hierarchy of the main bounding surfaces 
between depositional sequences in the 
intracontinental Iberian Rift Ba<;in. 
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